Improvement of the ground under existing structures against liquefaction is not easily possible. A new controlled curved drilling method is developed to apply the permeation grouting of chemicals to the liquefiable ground under existing structures. This method is employed for the improvement work of Tokyo International Airport. Details of application of this new method are presented in this paper. The precise monitoring system during the improvement work for prevention of any potential accident during the improvement work is also demonstrated. The post-improvement investigations showed that application of permeation grouting method by means of controlled curved drilling technique can effectively and safely improve the ground.
Introduction
Tokyo International Airport is one of the busiest airports in the world. Besides, it is expected that the airport resume its operation after 3 days of occurrence of a great earthquake around that area. Therefore, as part of improvement work, it was planned to improve the soil under the airport s runway to increase the liquefaction resistance of the runway without disturbing its normal daily operation.
Application of silica stabilizers for prevention of liquefaction which is called Permeation Grouting Method (PGM) dates back to late 1990 s. Different technical aspects of this method have been investigated in previous studies (Hayashi et al. 1996 , Yamazaki et al. 2005 , and Zen et al. 2014 . In addition, the practical applicability of this method has also been verified by conducting full-scale tests, 1-g model experiments and centrifuge modelling investigations (Gallagher et al. 2007 , Kawamura et al. 2004 , Miyamoto et al. 2000 , and Conlee 2012 . In this method, low viscose solvent-type silicate based material diluted by water is injected into ground. Because of its low viscosity, the solution provides high permeability for sandy soils. By replacing the existing pore water in the ground with injected chemical and forming a permanent gel after the solidification of the chemicals which binds soil particles, it reduces the potential of liquefaction in the soil.
Conventionally, PGM has been applied to the ground through vertical boreholes. A new controlled curved drilling method has been developed to avoid most of the problems caused by the conventional vertical drilling of boreholes. In the new method the curved injection bores are drilled from the sides of the runway. In this way of application the runway s normal operation is not disturbed by improvement work. This method was partially employed in the improvement works of Fukuoka Airport project for the first time in Japan (Rasouli et al. 2016) . The successful application of this method verified its feasibility in a practical project. However, because of being the first application of this method, several additional safety measures were imposed during the improvement work. For example, the improvement work was mainly conducted during the limited night time when the runway s traffic was ceased. As the second experience, this method was employed for the improvement work of Tokyo International Airport. The non-stop operation of improvement work without disturbing the airport s regular traffic on the runway accelerated the project considerably in terms of duration and safety.
In this paper, details of the ground improvement under the runway of Tokyo International Airport are reported. About 200 m length of the runway has been improved by the controlled curved drilling method. The pre-treatment experiments such as correlating the gel time with the chemical s pH values and measuring the chemical diffusion in different injection time secured the improvement of ground in the desired zone. In addition, the post-treatment investigations confirmed the achievement of the designated improvement in the ground.
2 Controlled Curved Drilling Method 2.1 Background of the Controlled Curved Drilling Method Permeation Grouting Method (PGM) of silicate based chemicals is one of the mitigations against liquefaction-induced damages to existing infrastructures. This method was initially applied by drilling vertical boreholes and injection of chemicals through these holes. In case of improvement of the soil under existing structures, significant preparation and recovery efforts such as stopping the operation of facilities and removing some parts of structures are required. In such cases, the conventional method may not be a preferable choice from the view points of the construction time and cost. To solve these shortcomings, a controlled curved drilling method is developed. By means of this technique the ground under existing structures and operating facilities can be improved without any disturbance to their normal daily operation.
After the Great East Japan Earthquake in 2011, soil improvement projects under critical existing infrastructures have increased considerably. In particular, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport, and Tourism (MLIT) of Japan required the main 13 airports of the country to be resumed within only three days after great earthquakes. In this regard, the runway of Tokyo International Airport was scheduled to be improved against liquefaction-induced damages. After considering different possible mitigations, PGM by controlled curved drilling method was selected to be employed for this improvement work. Fig. 1 shows schematically the application of the controlled curved drilling method under an airport runway during its operation.
Specifications of the New Controlled Curved Drilling System
Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 2 (b) show a controlled curved drilling machine and a diagram of different parts of the drilling rod, respectively. There are three main key points which should be considered and controlled precisely to have a successful curved borehole:
Direction of drilling In order to reach the designated improvement zone, two types of drilling are required: a) Straight drilling and b) Curved drilling. Fig. 3 shows the mechanism of making these two types of drilling. In case of straight drilling, the drilling rod should be pushed forward while rotating simultaneously. In contrast, to create a curvature in the drilling path, the rotation of the drilling rod should be stopped. The earth pressure on the taper side of the drilling rod s tip in combination with the reduction of resisting pressure by jet water on the tip of drilling rod creates the desired curvature in the drilling path.
Drilling capacity Construction works by the new controlled curved drilling method applies considerable pushing and pulling forces to the drilling rods, as compared with the previous vertical drilling system. Consequently, the performance of the drilling rod highly depends on its material properties. Therefore, for meeting the required strengths, the drilling rod and its tip are made of high-strength steel and the drilling rod was replaced by a thicker one with an outer diameter of 89 mm (while in the previous conventional system the drilling rod s diameter was 54 mm). In addition, the motors for pushing and rotating the drilling rod are stronger than those of previous system. Position detector system To precisely control the drilling path along a planned direction, a suitable drilling position detector system is important. In this regard, the proposed system includes a fixed gyro on the tip of the drilling rod and one insertion gyro to be inserted at every 10 m drilling intervals. Fig. 4 shows the configuration and the position of detector system on the drilling machine. Fixed gyro A gyro is fixed on the tip of drilling rod for a real time monitoring of the drilling path. By means of this real-time monitoring any change or mistake in the drilling path can be detected and modified immediately by pull-back and push-forward of drilling rod repeatedly. It helps to follow the planed path of drilling with the least mistakes. Insertion-type (high-resolution) gyro To attain a more accurate detection of drilling path, an insertion-type gyro checks the path after every 10 m of drilling. The gyro is placed into the drilling rod to measure the position and track the drilling progress. It is used as a high performance control measure during and at the completion of drilling. Insertion-type gyro feeder and cable reel These include the auxiliary devices in order to improve the monitoring precision of the above mentioned insertion-type gyros. The insertion-type gyro is generally associated with consideration errors due to different disturbances, such as vibration and scooping. Such devices should maintain a constant speed of insertion and minimum vibrations, to have the best instrumental performance. Figs.5 and 6 show an insertion-type gyro feeder and cable reel respectively. Liquefaction countermeasures to improve 32,000 m 3 of the ground under the Tokyo International Airport C runway were carried out by PGM, using the controlled curved drilling system. In the first step, the controlled curved drilling system was employed to drill along a predetermined direction to reach the designated improvement zone. Then, injection pipes were inserted into the borehole to reach the improvement point. After that, chemicals were injected from the injection holes.
The total number of controlled curved drilling boreholes was 270, the maximum drilling length was 150 m and the maximum drilling depth was 20 m from ground level (GL -20m). In total, 12,400 m 3 of Eco silica was injected into the ground from 10,800 injection points. Figs.7 and 8 show the layout of the construction site and an example of the cross sectional view of the planned line of drilling respectively. 
Construction Work
Construction work was carried out during the whole of the day and night, while the runway was in operation from 7:00 in the morning to 23:00 in the night, and airplanes were taking off and landing on runway C every few minutes. During this period, a 75 m margin from the center of the runway to the both sides was considered as the safety zone. No heavy equipment and drilling machines were allowed to enter this zone. Even minor tasks, such as measurements and sampling, were prohibited in this safety zone. All of the improvement work was conducted out of the safety zone by means of controlled curved drilling system. Fig. 9 shows the drilling from the sides of the runway during its operation. Improvement works were also continued during the night time (Fig. 10) . The whole construction work can be categorized in three main parts: Drilling, activation of packers and chemical injection.
Drilling To complete the construction within the planned period, seven controlled curved drilling machines were simultaneously working to speed up the process. The most difficult part of drilling was between GL-6 m to GL -7 m, where a lot of objects from waste concrete blocks to big stones were buried in the artificially reclaimed ground. However, this part could be passed by straight drilling with a larger drill rod ( 165 mm). After passing this part, the curved drilling was initiated from GL -9 m, using the normal drilling rod. Activation of sleeve packers Cement-bentonite (CB) slurry was injected into sleeve packers made of cloth bags that were set up at the outer part of the injection pipes. Sleeve packers were used to build partition walls between injection points. These packers were also used to prevent the inner wall of the drilled boreholes from collapsing.
Chemical injection
Chemical injection was started when about 40% of curved drilling work had been completed. To prevent disturbance of drilling and injection, careful attention was paid to every working position and progress. At the maximum rate, 34 holes were being either injected or drilled simultaneously. Furthermore, to avoid problems to the runway s pavement, such as the heaving of the runway s surface due to the injection pressure, the chemical injection was performed with one interval in injection points in each injecting term of each borehole.
Measures for Safe Operation of the Runway
Airplanes weighing around 400 ton were taking off and landing on the C runway during the application of improvement works. To safely carry out the improvement work beneath the runway, while the runway was continuing its service, it was necessary to monitor the runway s pavement to avoid any possible damage to its operation and minimize the potential risks to the workers. In this regard, the following measures were introduced: 1) Real-time observation of runway s pavement and groundwater level
The real-time observation of runway s pavement during drilling and chemical injection was required to establish control methods during daytime when airplanes took off and landed on. In this regard, during the night, when there was no traffic on the runway, variations of pavement level during the application of improvements were checked by an automatic tracking station. Wireless water level indicators were also installed under the runway to monitor groundwater level in a real-time manner. The correlation between heaving and groundwater level was obtained from these data. Based on this correlated data, the pavement level variation during the day (during the operation of the runway) was predicted from the groundwater level data. Fig. 12 shows a typical recorded data by water level gauge No. 15-1 which detected an abnormal increase of water level. An alarming system was set and injection was decreased or stopped immediately in case of unacceptable rise in the water level. Fig. 11  (a) shows a plane view of installation points of heaving check points and water level sensors. The automatic tracking station and the observation prism as well as a cross section of the wireless waterlevel indicator points are shown in Figs. 11(b) and 13 respectively. 2) Control wells for controlling groundwater level Some water level controlling wells were dug in parallel with the runway, in the safe zones at the shoulders of the runway. It was anticipated that when the groundwater level increases abnormally, it would flow in these well. In such a case, the injection should be stopped or continued with a slower pace and the water should be drained out to keep the water level in the acceptable range. Controlled Curved Drilling Technique in the Permeation Grouting Method ... Takano et al. 3) Dust and flying objects control measures The flying objects in the airport are hazardous and can cause accidents. They can easily stick in an airplanes engine and cause a serious disaster. In this regard, critical measures were considered to prevent any objects from flying in the runway. It included careful inspection around the construction site for elimination of any flyable material.
4) Illumination during the work at night
The runway was in operation until 23:00 every day. Although the construction zone was 75 m away from the center of the runway, the illumination system for the construction zone might disturb the pilots of the airplanes. In this regard, illumination direction, angle, position, height, and other factors were always checked and designed to minimize the pilots exposure to direct light.
5) Orientation of buried cables
There were numerous buried cables in the runway and safe zone. These cables were essential for power supply and for the operation of the airport. There was a high risk of cutting any of these facilities which could lead to unplanned stop of the whole airports operation. The positions of the buried cables, conduit tubes, and other facilities on and near drilling area were identified by means of geo-radars and partial excavations. 
Construction Work Results
The whole construction work, including curved drilling, chemical injection, and post-improvement survey, was completed without any accidents within the planned time. To check the effectiveness of improvement work, unconfined compression strength (UCS) of improved soil was examined on samples, collected from different places of the improvement area. The design UCS for the soil was 80 kN/m 2 . Improved soil with this UCS is supposed not to liquefy in a strong earthquake. The postimprovement survey showed that the UCS in all areas of the improvement zone has passed the 80 kN/m 2 design value.
Concluding Remarks
Many important infrastructures constructed on ports and harbors, including power plants and airports are located on the coastal liquefaction-prone areas. Improvement of the ground under these structures by means of the conventional PGM using vertical drilling is not always possible because of the difficulty of drilling just under the existing structures. To solve the problem, a controlled curved drilling method has been newly developed.
Controlled curved drilling method is a new technique for the application of PGM without disturbance to the normal operation of infrastructures. This method was utilized for improvement works of the runway C of Tokyo International Airport. In this method, the chemical injection tubes are inserted into the ground by drilling from the sides of the runway. By means of this application technique, the runway continued its service without any interruption during the construction work.
A comprehensive monitoring system secured safe operation of the runway during chemical grouting. The variations of the runway s surface level were correlated with the observed ground water level. Then, by real time monitoring of water level changes any possible distortion of the runway s pavement was monitored carefully. Besides, several additional measures were taken to completely secure the safety of the airport s operation during the application of improvement works. The whole construction work was successfully completed within the planned time and the post-improvement investigation of ground showed that the designated unconfined compression strength was attained as designed.
